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'.'siS \,(,p. 
1st EmbarkatloA 2nd Embarkation 

Ha!l'C Rorfo~« 
ABD Hueneme, 26 Jul' 42 NOTO _ (CBRD Parka)' 

tiea47 De. t4f'- ..1" io Aug' 42 ABD 1 Ma '45 

Left ABI,)v' . _ ....... '62 12 Augt42 (Auth Itln) Ready Date - ,.. 


. _ ()Left XU Palk_ - 15 May"45 
De1rt inr.t ion - li~.av~...~ aa••"'-hT. Me.nus Los Negro. Loen.tion _ Sub1c BElT 


lQi 

7-1::"-42 - 11th CB expected to leaT. Norfolk tor Hueneme on 26 Ju1'42. 

11-10-42 - Draft of 164 men .ent 1I'lI'.r Straw Stack: tor thh Battalion. 
10- 1-42 - (Approxlmate17) - 60 men cletaehe4 and 8et to and OP Itt Strawbat to repla.ee 

men Bent trom Strawbat to 7etloCk. 
1- 1;-43 - 11th C:e at Strawsts,ek. 
l-ao-43 ... .... " Construction deBtroyer baae, harbor 1'ac1HUe8, etc. 

to eomple te in li years. 
4-24-43 _ llth CR will presently be 9s.i~ed e1.where tor urgent von. S.D. 24 Apr. 
5-11-43 - 11th OB 1. at !utu11a, Ssmoa. (OomiaTBaa.sSoPac area to OomSofac Sec. 1tr dtd 

11 May'43) 
5-24-43 - 11th OB detaohed trom Tutu1la and transferred to Boumea. (Sec. Diep. trom 

COIlSoPacror to 0 incPa.c) 
7-12-4~... ReoOlDtll8ndat10na tbat 11th OB be replaced by JDA.intenanee unit. 01' 5 officer. 

~ 268 men. (ComSoPacJbr Itr to ComInOPac 20 M~143 - leeret) 

1- 8-44 - 1 Dec'43 report of 11th 0:1 - orderec1 to Auckland, It.Z. tor rea'. 

3-~- 44 - 1 'eb'44 report of 11th OB- .A draft ot 3'19 men was received on 21/M'44-. 


This batt re~ch.d its pretent location (Ru••ell Is.) about 10 Jan'44. 

nth O.B. 

4- 1-44 - 1 Mar'44 report ot11t.h O! - Another draft ot 292 men was rece,.m 27 :reb'44. 
11th CB operatiDg at Ruesells. 

5-17-44 - 11th CB is at Manus. (JIS 5-16-44) 
6- 2-44 - 1 Apr'44 report of 11th CB - operating at Ru.Hlle. Stac1ug for JIIovuent to 

a torward area. 

1 MaT'44 report of 11th 0:1 - 110 lien received 26 Apr'44 from Casu.al Draft. 

Approximatel,. 3 weellte spent hl trftllsit from staging area (Bu8.elle) to for

ward area (Manu.). 

11th 0:8 I, located at Manus a8 of 31 M«J'44.(Oomeerfor'1flt Seo. Itr A-9 over 

Ser. BP-O<>l40'1 to Dlrpaod.ocks 4td 8 Jun t ") 


"1- 7-44 ... 11th OB 10eated at I.OIlbnm P, Manus Ie. (OomfJertor7:t'lt Sec. ltr A-9-4 over 
Sere 006'13 to Bwlocke dtd 1" Jun'''') 

8-10-44 - 1 JuI'44 report of 11th OD - operating at M8llU8 (Lol'lbru.m Point, Loa .agrea). 
8-34.-44 - 11th OB located at Manus - Arrived 'l'u.tuila Oat '42 

.. BOWDea Jun'43 
It Auckll!m4 Nov'43 
.. Rus••lla Dee'43 ~ 
It MAnus MPr'44 T 

(Data of SoPac a. ot 1 Jul'44) 
8-.36-44 - Htsto17 of 1st 3 assigDMllts submitted 9 Aug'44 repoK: llth 0:8 aniTed Paco 

Pago on 26 Aug'43 with work coaplted 1 lun'43; arrived .ou.a 36 Ju'43 Od 
departe' 36 107'43. am...' ltau1lta Ie •• .B:u...lla 8 Jan''''. 

8-29-44 - Scheduled ret'Vll dAte to U.S. ot 11th OJ cbanpcl to 15 Bov'" (00Jl711t ..0. 
dhp. 210103 HOi 961 to 01ncpac 4t4 21 Auc'44) 

9-6-44 - 1 Au&'44 report of 11th O'B - operating at Manua. 

http:repla.ee


11th O. B. 

lU-l?-44 - 1 3ep'44 report of 11th CB - oner~ttnp' Rt l~pnus. Report endorsed by Gnd ..~eg. 
~nd,):r.S!7ment by COInserfor7flt stAtes thAt the 11th OB is to return to U.S. for 
rehphi1 itc.tion 1el'lve in the np."lr futurp. 

10-24-44 - The 11th CB is locat~d' ·"t Los Negros W'lder the 2nd Reg. Estimated to return to 
the U.S. about 1 Oct l44(Oomserfor7flt monthly report for Aug l 4A to Budocks Sere 
~POOl8l5 Secret dtd 12 Sep l 44). 

11-~-1q - 11th CE is in the 2nd Rer. nnd is locpted Pt Loe ~egros. EstimF.ted to be re
l!:>.nsed on 1 Oct for return t') t;. S. (Comserfor7flt Spc. ltr A?-4 ove!' Ser 
BP-001882 t.o E'J.d:>cks dtd 1;.) Oct 144 monthly report for Sep'44) 

11-29-44 - 11th CB i8 located at Manus. (Comserv7f'lt Sec. disp to CBO lSOl33 BOR 18921 dtd 24 
}lnT'44. ) 

11-29-44 - 11th CB lef't ManU8 4 .ov'44 to return to U.S. (OBB Manu. Oonf'. spdltr to Bupers 
P16-3 over Ser 00928 dtd 12 10VI44) (Iote previous entry) 

12-6-44 - llth O~ with 98 officers!Q4 569 men arrived. from overseaa,aa .0y'44. (Parka 
TWX 0613 24 .0v'44) 

12-15-44 - 1 Dec'44 rllport of 11th OB - then at Park8. Batt WpS secured 1 Nov'44. Sailed 
for U.S. on 4 Nov'44 and arrived at Parks 22 Nov'44. 

1G-~9-44 - 1 Nov l 44 report ot 11th CB - Batt lett Manus for states on 4 Nov l 44. 

1-29-45 -- The 11th CB w::.ll b. 9,vailab1e from U.S. for S~.ma.r 1 Mar'45 from Parks.(ONO Sec. 
dis~ to Com7flt 181805 dtd 19 Jan'45). 

1-29-45 --- Cincpol! Sec. disp to CNU 250121 dtd 25 Jrm l 45 - req'J(Osts that the 11th, 35th, 
~8th an~ 80th OB's which ~r. scheuled for Sowespac be ~s9igned to the 7th Brg. 

Loc~tion - ~ubic BPs 11th C.B. 

2-7-45 - ThQ 11th Cl3 \..rill b" I'tRAif';lled tIJ the 7th Brigade. (CNU C'1nf. cHsu to Comservpac. 
Cinc-poD. Hnd Com7:f'lt 291535 d.td 29 Jen I45). 

3-13-45 -No 8hips allocated in Mar'45 f'or the lifting of the 11th, 35th, 68th or 80th aBle. 
(ComWeaSeaFron Sec. disp to Comservpae +10038 Mar'45). 

3-16-45 - Oom.enpac reque.,. earlie.t posaible jpril Shlpp1Dg 01ncPoa SeaB.es 11, 35. 68. 
80 Mainland to Saaar. (Oo•••r'Vpac Sec Diap 132333 dtd 14 Mar'45 to Ooaeen7tU \ 

4-9-45 - 11th CB approx sailing date is 20 Apr'45. (Parks Sec report of draft movementa 
dtd 29 Mar'45 to :SUpers) 

4-30-45 - The 11th CB ordered trom U.S. to Leyte-Samar area. (Comsertor7fit Sec Rep 1 Apr) 
5- ::l-45 - 11th CB ETD SanFren 15 Mey'45. (ComWe8Sea:9'ron Sec Disp 260120 dtd 26 Apr to Cinc

poa p) 
5- 8-45 - The 11th CB has been assigned 7th Brg at Leyte~SAmar. (Dirpacodcks S.F. Sec Rep 

b-15-45 -
of 15 Apr 145) . 
Subic is confirmed a8 destination of the 11th. 35th, and 80th CBs. 
Disp 031808Z dtd 10 MR¥ to Cincpoa p) 

(GHQ SWPA Sec 

5-19-45 - Lift CBs 11. 35, l'I.nd 80 to SUbic :Bay. My 302115 and ONO ser 0039a30 of 2 Feb 
modified. (Cominch Bec disp 122102 dtd 13 M~ to Comwesseafron) 

5-;32-45 - The 11th CB, consisting ot 26 ott. and 1082 men. departed Parks f.or overseas dest 
on 15 Mey'45. (CBBD Parks Sec disp 172309 dtd 18 Mayt45 to BupelS) 

7-24-45 - 1 Jul'45 report of' the 24th Reg .tate. that the 11th CB haa arrived at Subic J3a,r 
and is setting up temp camp. The 11th OJ i8 to assume the work being done by the 
115th CE. 

7-;.;7-<1:5 - The 11th GB is located at Subio Bay, constructing NSD, ABCD, ACEPD, AND ONE fac
ilities. Attached to the 24th Reg and 3rd Brg. (COT 7th Flt Sec Rep for June) 



Location - Subie BAI 11th O.B. 

8--14-45 - 1 A,ug l 46 report of the 11th Cl3 - 10eated. at Subie Bay- The 11th CB departed hl>1l 


o:Blm Oamp Parks Shoemaker. Calif on 15 May'45 wi th 26 offers and 1082 men and 

arrived at Subie :Ba¥ on 2'1 Jun'45 v1th 26 of'fcre and 1078 men. 


8-18-45 - 1 Aug' 45 report of the 3rd BrIg eta.tea that the 11th if has recently arrived in the 
7th J'l t area and bas been assigned to work with UfO as ASW 'l'rain1n,g CE!nter 1n 
Subie Bay Area. 'l'he 11th CB i, attached to the 24th Reg and 3rd Brig. 

8-22-45 - 1 Augl45 report of the 24th Reg states that the 11th CB departed from Oamp Parka 
on 15 Mau'45 with 26 offers and 1082 men and arrived at Subic :Bawr on 27 Jun'45 w11ih 
26 offere and 1078 men.. !he 11th OB 11 attached to the 24th Reg. 

;;-;;;7~~!'; - 1 ~ept 1.,5 report of 11th 013 - location not stated. Report vir'! :34th Reg. & 3rd 

Rri~. 


Ll-16-45 - 1 00t'45 report of 11th 013 - location not stated. Report via 24th Reg. & 3rd Brig. 
CEC officers & pers. were transferred to 11th OB froIn the 118th CB on 22 Sept'45. 

12-7-45 - Oomse~c reqs Oomph111eafron to inactivate 11th CB. (Oomservpae restr disp 
060115 Dec'45 to Comphilseafron). 

12-17-45 - 1 Dec l 45 report of 3rd Brig. stetes thf1t the 11th OB will have been inactiv8ted by 
7 Dec'4.5. 

1-5-46 - 11th OB reported inactivated since 30 Dec 145. (Coneervpac. Pearl die.p 02.2103 Jan 
'46 ~o l3uPers). 

1-28-46 - 1 Woy l 4fi report of 11th OB - location not stated. Report vi~ 24th Reg. & 3rd Brg. 
3-6-46 - DlrWeBtPaeDock8 coni. monthly CB report of 10 leb 45 statss that 11th CB va_ 

inactivated on 1 Dec 45 at Subia BaT_ 
rUM'1' IVA'l'ED 

_,_.____ ,_,.__,> ___'"____~_.,_____~_~__w 

-~---"-~-.....----~---'--

01 BO.AIR 
DAD O!71ogs !II 4UWJfQRlff-
1 Jul.'44 <: 988 Moll 
1 Avg'44 30 979 R & Moll 
1 Sept44 31 962 R & MoR 

1 Dec l 44 .cs 204 'BJIP635 & MoR 

1 Jan'45 204 BlP625 

1 leb'45 510 !D625 

1 Mar 45 1092 :BNP625 

' 1 jpr'45 1058 DP625 
1010 BIP62a1.,'"

11_'.e 1081 BlP&25 ,. 

1 Jul'45 26 1078 DNa5 "ll 
1 Aug'45 28 1060 BlIP625 8. R 
1 ;;)ept 145 1077 BNP625 
1 Oct'45 28 1114 BHP625 & R 
1 Nov I 45 16 R 

1 

1 Jan'46 24 R 


llth Oonstruction Battalion (mACTIVKrl;D) 
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. ELEVENTH U. S. NAVAL CONSTRUCTION BATTALION 

Enclosure A 

1. 	 Name, rank, and. home a4d:ress of Officer in Charge: Edward K. BRIA1f1', Lt. C~. 
CIO, USNR.,211 West State Street, Trenton, New J'ers87. 

"72. 	 Date battalion as COlIIDI1ssioDed: 26 Juq 1942' 

3. 	 Date battalion departed froa lJD1ted states: 12 August 1942 • 

. 4. DetaUa of t1rst construction job: 

b. Deacr1ptioD ofPl'o.1ects: 

. 	 (1) A Destr<qer Repa1r Base located at Pa:/er School was the battaUonts 
. , 	-301" project in TatuUa, Samoa. 800,000 cubic ;yards of eartb aDi coral 
ftU ~ as the site ot the proposed location was ragged, lIIlpelJ8t:rable 
IIOlU1ta1JloUS country aDd presented iDadequate space for the we of the job 
propo~ .nn was ob1ai.Ded from two rock quarrieS installed on opposite 
a1de. of the isl.fu:ld aDd -"'7 10 ton Euclids were used 111 bauJiag. 

,.. .' ,i ••tar faoUit1es cons1sUDg ot a 70,000 gallon concrete dam with 

'. \ .·'~.'.OOOf'iet, ot._wr maiD aa1 a 73,000 gallon re1Dtorced collCl'ete tank 


".x.__ ~8d.· .' 


Base tacil:1ties of fourteen 50 x' 200 frame warehouses, used as shops 
au:! offices, ere built, six ot these had 128 reinforced concrete decks 

• and 	wal.l8, 81 h1gb., three 20 :It 40' timber docks 8lId aile 600' timber bulk
head llfJi:Qg W' piles were constructed. A 6001 t:1.mber inclined raUway.,,as
installed. . 

Job 	was begun about September 1, 1942 and was completed in June 1943
P
~(2) Marine Airfield and FacUities and the isl.aDd industrial area were 

constructed at Tatuna with ODe 6,000' :It 500', and one 3,0001 :It SOO' coral. 
surfaced runway installed:, 2t mUes at perimeter air strip road, forty 
;01 x 60' rock aD.i cinder plane parking revetments, and 5 mUes at 75' 
c1.Dder surtaced taxiways I'lltb fingers installed. 'J.'wo frame DOse hangars, 
splinter proof operations ottice and control tower, a 6,000 KW reinforced 
concrete power bouse e.nd. a 40' x 100' spare parts warehouse and .four 
smaller warehouses, a 100' x 200' carpenter shop, 50 bed dispensary, four 

,jSoS:;.~ man galleys aDd ODe 75 ~ :It 1SO' frame ofticers mess ball and galley, 

• 	 • 
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ELEVENTH U. S. NAVAL CONSTRUCTION BATTALION 

Enclosure A 

th:rae .30 x 70 trame reeter builc:1iDgs am one 20 ton ice pl.ant, a PX 
building, heads and showers, a garage, 20 x 20 reinforced concrete bridge" 
S1zteen bomb t:raUer shelters, a 60,000 gallon concrete dam 23' high, 1 
m1le of .3. steel mter line, au:1 a 3,000 cubic toot septic tank :l.DBtalled. 
Fuel fanks ami pumpiDg qstem.s tor 200,000 gallollS ore baUt. 

(3) Leone A1rt1eld, llariDs Camp aUl. islaId water suppl:,y cons1stiDg of, 
,Clear1Dg 	tb& jungle, grading am draining ot 6,000' X 400' cinder
BUrfaced tighter strip, bu:Jlc'ung tor1;fl frame tent quarters, one hundred 
ten. frame quarters, heads aDd sbowers, tour 250 men mess haJ.ls, aDi tour 
40 x 100 warehouses, a 20 x 20 reinforced concrete bridge was built. A 
7',000 gallon 5' l:d.gh concrete dam am reservoir and 12,000' ot 6" and 
4" steel water lJ.De ami 4,000' of 6" concrete san1tal7 sew&l:".constructed. 

(4) A Fleet llarine Force Headquarters c01l8is'ting of a. Commend Post, a 
45' x 9St reWorced concrete subterra.nean COJmIIU.D1cations center, sla 
bombproof' concrete persormel shelters, mess hall, and otf'iceJo's aDd en
lJ.steci .n's' quarters were CODStructed. 

(5)' "bU. HoSpital No. , at lapasap was ez.pa.oied. with the erection 
(jf·tdrtl- 20 x 48 Quonset quarters, 81:1: frame and. prefabricated steel 
....ehouse., a 40 x 100 frame mess hall and ga.l.lq, tbree 1.3,000 gallon 
wood stave elevated tanks, a 10' oX 20' reinf'orced coDCrete septic ta.nk, 
.. a 100,000 gallon a &.7 portable filtration aDd chlorination qstem 
plus 4,000 'lineal teat ot ,. steel water lirIe. 

, 'if' • ~~ 

,'(6) ,At Pago p~o, an 85' subterranean "ell with 500' of subterranean 
" ,pl.1.eZi.e. and 6,000. of·sa steel. pipe line, two 50 x 220 frame ware

;;,,'.dae8;~ '. 7S z 150 frame a88s hall were built. In Pago vsl:l.qj a 
>hcamp"'tor '750 ltariD& C(mIIIIUTIications personnel, two radio seDU.ng aJXl re

ceiving buVditJgs, twenty quarters with sanitary facilities, mess hall. 
aD1 warehouse 8JlIi two timber bridges - 18 x 40 aUl. 18 % 20 - were COD

structed. 

(7) In Utulei, an oU p~ station and tUter system, a V-mail 
bll:Uding, a large PX bnildiDg, e. warehouse, e. frame powerbouse aDd one 
6,()(X) IlY concrete power bouse, 1,000 l.1r.Ieal feet of concrete sanitary 
se1ff.ll', coral. surtaced barrage balloon sites, a ra1nforced concrete 
SO' x 400' reinforced ramp aUl. buiJditJg for net repair, and e. ga.s storage 
tank famconsi8tit1g ot two 27,000 barrel welded steel tanks, two 25,000 
gallon pre-stressed steel al'Jd concrete tanks atld ODe 13,;00 'barrel tank. 

(8) At Faage.lu, a .30' x QJ' reiDtorced concrete subterranean communi
cation center 8lld a 400' t1mber iDClJ.Ded rtdlway were built. 

-2
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FnclosureA 

ELEVENTH U. S. NAVAL CONSTRUCfION BATT ALlON 

At- 'ata.matUti, frame quarters, 10,000 .. galJ.on steel water tank e.r.t1 
one aile ot 3. steel. water l1De were iDstalled. ' 

. 
(9) At IJUU' a:ad. Futiga, two radar stat10ns am one l'lOlrII&gnet1c :radio 
d.1reci;1on fimier building were constructed. 

!he isl.m:ld road system was improved with 1; miles of road constructed, 
,2; m11e. ot 1mprove.d cDlverta and br1c1ges built. 'I' 

. 
Electrical work over a' 10 mile radius was installed and an nnder

groUD1 high voltage lighting system at 'ratuDa airport _s designed aa:I 
:1nIf.alled. U.S. Naval Station was converted from. d1rect to altermt.i:D& 
C'IIl'Z'ent. A telepbone qstem tor 500 l1ne autoDlatic nitohboard was 
'4es1pad am 15 mUea ot lead cable was used with th1s 87stem. 

,." (A). omu CONSmUCUON JOBS. 
, 


.t} 

, 

.' a~ '_OAt~lIIAt
--1 

" 
,>" "(1) ,Mobile HoSpital. Jo. 5 waa the pri.Dc1pal 30b ass1pJDent atd our work . 

, ~ 	
' 

"~" ~~. C, 
<;. ... ,,-~ t . : 'ousisted ot, C.nstruct1Dg1 eU:teen 20 x 104 .Ji.-8ba.ped. Quonset wards, fGJr 

" i~ ~ 200 'trate ards '-1th heads, showers, pantr~8, treatment rooms, etc., 
.. ~. 0.24 z ~ traae two sto17 quarters -with san1tar;y tac1l1t1es, twelve . 

" ,,' '1 -.at ';I,ora .twe mess halls aDd ga11e;ys, a two storJ officers and ZlUrseS 
r"~~""l'Yft ~ a 20 x 30 reiDforced concrete pumping stat1on, aD4 40,000 . 

:gaU.oa, -.p, a l"ooo pllon wood stave storage talit aDd tower, a 
",·~\:JO.,s;!30 z'6 eaacrete .ept1c 1;aDk, 2,300' - 8ft welded water ma1'D, 1,aXW 

,'" , '''~, I81I'er 'With 1,000' aubaqueoWJ in the ocean, two '15 D .1.0 genua
:;),7'., ,'it~ ,aDi:t'b8 elactncal dea1p am construction for a 1,000 bed hoap1tal.. 

t' 'f ~ f:' 'P ,-.t !i ~, ,
,~,;,;:("':I"~:",;"1t,~- ~.;-t ';' ': . " -,I.-.} 

':",~Jf2J At ___ata, ,,000' x '101 dOral taxilra7 _s graded, sorfaced aDd 
II&1Bta:1.Ded, foUr acres of plane assembl,y and parking areas surfaced, 2 
mUes of ~ oonstru.cted by blasting through a large hUl, two acres ot 
etorage areas surfaced, six 50 D' generators at Transmitter Station, two 
75 D AC and two 7S D DC generators installed and a ma.1n switchboard 
1D.stalled. 

(3) At Ducos, tent and ta;rp quarters for 250 men, thirty-four 20 x 4S 
Quon.set quarters, meas l:lall and galleys, a 108 x 512 N.Z. warebouse, with 
CODCl'ete deck and reinforced conCrete loading platform, two 40 x 100 N.Z. 
warehouses for let Depot Storage, a brick tower for Base Fire School, two 
15,000 gallon wood stave tanke, twelve 10,000 barrel bolted steel t..anks 
for oil and water storage, one hUIJdred and ten J.i ton concrete c1aps and 
2,000 11mal feet of 4- steel pipe for saJ..t and fresh water supp~, aIId 

,1,()(X) 	Uneal feet of 6" conor.te san1ta.:ry sewer were 1nstallat1ons made. 
A rocket reJWvat.1l1g plant W8:S built for bazookas. 

-3
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ELEVENTH U. S. NAVAL CONSTRUCTION BATTALION 

Enclosure A 
'(4) At Ile lou 'fl8re constructedl:Farty-three 20 :It 48 Quonset quarters, 
mess halls, bakery and storage, one 48 1.1: 108 B.Z. wa.rebouse, a boiler 
hause, two power plants, two steel DOse '~s, two 5,000 gallon 1ft)Od 
stave-·tankB, 4,625 .li1leal teet of 6ft steel. _ter line, twelve iron tire 
Jvdrants, 3,300 Unea1 teet concrete sewer, a concrete ramp, a.prons aDi 
B1dewalks, tour souml proof control rooms, sixteen concrete cltImps, 
3,000' of 5' w;l.re mesh tence and twenty-tour concrete manholes. 

(S) In the tom of lIoumea, maintenance work and the COnBtruction. ot 
gear lockers, tire station, vault, prefabricated plywood lighters, a 
PX aid Ship's Service Building, heads am showers and a water s'Up~ 
qstem to the ~er Piers was doDe. Three 10,000 barrel steel taDks, 
6,000' of 12ft welded pipe, 0_ 500 G.PJi. booster station, aDd six tIcat 
control valves were installed to improve the wat~ suppq system. 

b. BAmA, RUSSm GROUP OF THE BRITISH SOILlMON IStums. 

(1.) fhe battalion was in a staging period duriIIg which continual rain 
-.de the going cUtficUlt.am sometiJlles bazaZ'dous. .An Acorn st.a.a1Dg area . 
.. 'bu:llt.. 180' of earth dock, an earth dam and pumpiDg station.. eighteen
],oDtoon barges, 4,000 I of 2t' steel pter line, 3.2 miles or D81f road, 
6.5 Ii1lee ot road w:l.d.en1D~b ditch:iDg and surf'aciIlg, twenty-e1:x ssm warehouses

" , with ~te.deck8, ~ lineal. teet of 24- Qrllll aulverta, two 15,000 

pHon wood stave taDks, eleven 6,800 _ ft. ree£ers with loadirJg plat
1.'Oft18 &D4 shelters ~ constructed • 


. " c. LOSBB.\l1l)S, .AJ'tIIIlALTI I8t.A'RD GROUP 

.(1')'. JAmbrua Po1llt deTelopDeDt aDd construction _a assigned to this 
battalion. This particular section of the islsDd had a poor clay base 
aml before arq cODStruction could be accomplished suitable roads bad to 
be built from coral. dredged from. the bay. InstallatiolU3 on the Point 
were: A)OO1 d1ameter concrete compass rose, two concrete decked DOse 
hangars, a 50 x 250 concrete seaplane ramp, 22,000 sq. ;yds. of' concrete 
aprons, a 24' high observat:t.on tower, a 141 x 120' pontoon small boat 
pier, eight 1,000 barrel steel te.nk8 for Aviation ·Gas Stora.ge, four S,OOO ":/ 
gallon wood stave taDlts, 1.200 lineal feet of bsrbed wire renee around f 
tank: area, one 10,000 gallon steel taDlt, pump bouse and well, two 4,200 
gallon and ODe 3,000 gallon steel tank for water system,· tour 50,000 
gallon earth dams 8.Ild reservoirs, ,3.1 miles of water.main, 2.4 miles of 
roads and streets, an B,OOO gallon per hour pumpiDg station and purif'i 
Qation plant, a lsrge telephone exchange, a 40 x 200 stran steel Radio 
Communication storage buiJdhJg, 3,000 l:iDe8l feet of 2411 steel drulll cul
verts, 1,<)00 l1nea1. feet timber seanll., two SO x 50 bomb revetments, 
two 10 z: lO and ODe 20 z: 20 steel magazine, a 40 z: 100 stran steel I 

i 
. ! 
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ELEVENTH U. S. NAVAL CONSTRUctION BATTALION 

Enclosure ,A . 
poWerhouse with tbree 450 BP Diesel azid three 300 Blf generators, ODe 
Quonset gear locker for power station, 8lJd a 1.00 bed disp81lf1&l7 con
sisting ot sixteen 20 x 48 quouset huts, three .f:named officers' hUts 

. 8lld a 24 x 24 f'reme bea4 am ebower. 
-

Also coustructed &s a Seaplane Base cansIst1J:Jg of tnnV 20 x 48 
Qu,oDSets used as shops, administrative btdJdings, radio am orc3nance 
mater1al huts, small boat lockers, oftices, pazoachute repair building, 
••A.T.B. o.f'tices aDd. neet Post OffIce, a 40 x lOO.frame garage, a 
6 x 18 pontoon landing Ship titted out com.pletel,y and moored, tiro 
14':Z 25 .frame showers a:.m t~ush heads with concrete decks, aDd a 20 x 
32 I8J381"&tor bu:lld:1ng and elaTen 40 x 100 SSAR shops with concrete 
decks. ' 

. A· CIU!I1P tor Seaplane Base personnel was built with the followilJg' 
1D.etallatioDSI TIm hUl'ldred foriy-tbree 20 x 48 Quouet quarters, five 

. 20 z .48 beads atld showers for officers, seven 15 x 50 frame heads and ~ 
td»1I8r1I for eBlisted men, a Quonset. 'bet.kerJ, ODS 15,000 IIq1J!l.1"e toot trame, 
co:DCl"et.-4ecked nl1atad menrs mess hall. aDd galle,., ODe 8.000'square 

T. foot I):ame,' concrete-decked o.f't1ceZ'sr mess ball and. gall., four 6,800 
~ 9t\p1~ toot' prefabricated reefers, a 40 x 100 frame warehouse with COD

;.'ont;(Hiect, two conc:rete-de~ garbagf shacks, • 40 x 100 la1lllir7, 
:": :t;~6,MlX 100 ssm av1ation bd as warehouses, am Idx elevated _ter 

~., , ~ to...s for aU COJd1\LGn1ng aD! water cooliDg units. 

" -: 'fj' . i:<'~;. 'c:z.att aDd Ship Bepe.1r persoJmel were f'urn1shed the folloli'iJl& 
-. ~.:-" . '. :~ racw.... tor tJle!r housiDiI Two htmdred t1tV 16 :x: 16 traae 6Dd 

, ~4,::.d80x.4"t quariers, a 110 x 164 frame enlisted men.t s mess hall atJd 
'·Salli.r,.'16 X 20 prbage Imt, a QgollSet 'baltez7, s1z.·14 z 32 trame, COD

:;. .~.~~ ...., 8D! wub rooms for 4tlllisted men, two. 14 x 21.5 frame, 
····c6MHte-deCked showers and wash room, a 27' x 9J' - 2,()()()-man laundry, 
a QuoDSet 'Visiting BOQ, three 20 x 48 GSK' storehouses, an;l tour pit type 
heads. 

"or the Landing Craft Base, the following was constructed: TWo 
20 Z 48 Quonset ordJ:lance bnUd1ngs, Beven 40 x .100 SSAR concrete deck 
bldJd:Jngs used a8 Ship b1i1dings aDd warehouses, two 40 ::x: 125 frame shops, 
two concrete pit latrines, and 700 liDea1 feet timber pile and cable 
I!IID8ll craft moorings. 

For Ship :Repair Base, the following 1n8talla.tions were made: Thirty-
tour 40 %-100 stran. steel buildings with concrete decks used as offices, 
shops, warehouses, ar:d generator bu:nd:!ugs, tour 20 x 48 concrete decked 
Quonsets used as shops, six pit latrines, three 20 x 96 Quonset RMO of
fices and Small. arms repair buUdlugs, a fiush type head on main dock, 
and a. 20 x 20 frame rsdar test platform• 

• r 

..,t~~ ' ......... 

~ 
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ELEVENTH U. S. NAVAL CONSTRUCTION BAITALiON 

~nc'osure A 
A camp for construction regiment headquarters consisted ot twenty

ODe frame and wood-decked tents, a 60 It 60 frame ga.lley an:l mess ball, 
OIl8 70 It 140 frame offica bl1i) ding, a 20 x 20 sick bay B.Di two tram.e 
show~s_8.IlIi heads. 

Our own camp consisted of: Two hundred forty-siz frame 16 It 16 
lIOoQ..:decked quarters, two 20 x 75 frame mess balls and galleys, one 
90 :x 100 mess hall aDd galley, five 20 x 25 showers, six 10 x 12 beads, 
four 20 It 70 frame shops, a 40 x 40 frame battaJJ.on headquarters, 
30 x 276 tarp lean-tos for shops, one 40 It 40 frame dispensary, one 
20 It 24 stage a.rJd screen a 20 x SO recreation hall, a 20 % 60 amory, 
and one 15,000 gallon elevated wood stave water tank. 

d. SUBIC BAI, LUZON, PHILIPPINE ISLANDS 

(l)Atwr rehabilitation ill the United States thiS battal10n 1f8.S as
a1&n84work $tSub1c ~, 8%Id upon landing began the work of completiDg 

-_ ~us 'trIdrd.ng Center by OO11ding 15 Quonset huts, a 40 :It 100 
(_ SSIR re01!eatioD 'building, a 500 man head, a sheltered grease rack aDd 

caeaansl3ed, am three pontoon spptic tank 87stems. A 400' mar1De rail 
~~.; . ..". \dth landing 'Ir1il.Ch aai platforms was completed at a later date. 
if. .' . y' . . 

.'. /' f . ':l.Hfsted by personnal. of the Seventh Fleet 'fra'n'IIi Center, our 
·bat1&1.1Oa:made cOJDplete electrical, pipeliDa and pl.U1Ilb1Dg installa.tiona 
-toS-t:bar 'w1th2 Sfpuc tank s1Bte1ns• 

. .). ;". "'i. ,; ~. " ' ,I 

'., .- .~.~. AtlJx l.2O. 8BAIt I>n:tldfng was erected for the Fl.eat Becreation:. C>~,.a't~<Beaoh. .' A galley, built originally for the bat
-, ,'1tai!bU'S .~. camp was co11ftl'ted tor the recreation proJect• 

. " '~'a.D!,p1\J11b1DB tacU1ties also were 1Dsta]1ed. A 5,000 gallon 
water tank is being erected. 

'three .uesof roads over rice paddies were built for access to 
ibis battalion's camp, the 21st Special. CB, AEOBD, ACESPD1 aIId ABCD. 
J.~tel¥ 12 acres of open stor&Je areas 11&1 2 mUse of access 
roads for !BCD were likewise buUt.!6r access to ABeD, 8,.'", 120' P-9 com
poneDtbighiray bri.dge 1f8.8 buUt over the lllata.in River. 

Becentq completed was a water suppq system pumpiIli from the 
llatain RiVer at the rate of 800 gallons per minute, furnishing raw 
water tbrough 3 miles of 811 atId 611 llDe to the Receiving Station 8.Di 
USD W1th intermediate connections to ABCD, AlOClBD, 11th CB, 21st Special 
CB, Fleet Training Center and Fleet Recreation Area. Two 1,000 barrel 
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ELEVENTH U. S. NAVAL CONSTRUCTION BATTALION 

Enclo~ure A 
tanks were erected and two more are being constructed. Fllter aM 
treatment plants were constructed at 11th CB, ABCD, and no, and 
s~mUar pla.nts are now being constructed at ISD and FRO. 

ClJt181darable work bas been dolJS on the Alava Dock, helping the 
llStb NCB ill the work connected w1th driv1Dg, cappiDg and deck1ng pUes tor the, 
lust· 2001 oltha P-9 dock.. At Rifle BaDge Beach, a 500' marginal dock 
CODSistlng of steel sheet pil.ing and 50,000 cubic feet ot earth rw. is 
nearing completion. A noating pUe driviDg rig was assembled by' this 
activity .for this purpose. A ;1.,200' P-9 dock is also beiDa built at 
B1:f'1e l:la:I:Iie Beach to serve ISD. 

At NSD OIlS 160 x 200' multiple SSAR warehouse for which the deck 
had ,~ been poured and the frame columns erected· by' the llSth NOB, 
.,ra.s completed and auother ODS is about 30% complete. A block ot ~welw 

:~', 1,S()O cublc teet reefers nth shelter, power, and water supply system 
~, ,.•_" ...c~. 'two 200 man, two-atory i'reme barracks ware completed and 
:. larae, mess l:Jall, additional barracks, heads, etc. are w:derconstruc

, ";jJ.on. ' Four 20 x ;6 Quouset oftice bni J di ngs have been built. 
~t· 	 < • 

{1,:' :~ 6z18 ~ ten.4 x 12 freight barges, seven 3 x 7 barges with 
'~;,;,Ci:!Slon units, two 2 % 30 pontoon docks and two 3 x 5 camels were 

., \., , '~f,: -":.~". ~f·\.i V,1; 


;.!. .... ~ _. .) -' ..__:11-> ___ "':~, '_:" 


; ~/';,' ,.;;,'f1o\1r',id.iei of pole lines ware erected and numerous elactrical in
• 

':4-. ~ * '1' 4 '", ,t~t16Ds liade,~ Th8 ArzIrt fuel dock as repaired. three times, stra1ghterp.. 

'. ' ,~'I:tas a.r.t~ pipe liDea"nplaciDg broken caps, braces, waJ.kways, 


~'~ damaged,w' broken p1les aD:1 dolpbiDs. Add1tioml. pipe was 

" ' ,~\1)1a1, a pump converted, 8.l'ld. & 1,,000. be.r.rel tank i8 being 


A Quonset hut camp was built for this activity, am a tramed tent 
camp was built bY the 118th CBs adjacent to it. This is now in use 'by 
transient perlolW6l from the Raceirlng Station. A framed tent camp was 
built to house aM teed 250 lUltive laborers. An average of 2,000 men 
were subsisted at this camp during September 1945. 

P6. 	 List partlcipe.tioD in eD8lIW' acUon, &ivini places, dates, DlIIlDer ot casualties", 
aDd t;rpe of action: 110118. 
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ELEVENTH U. S. NAVAL CONSTRUCTION BATTAUON 

Enclosure A 
<c. 7. 	 'Date of "tum to V.St 22 BOftDl'be.r 1944., 

8. 	 'Date of secom departure troa U.S: 15 11&7 1945 

9. 	 s.ta.1l&-ot coutnact1on jobs on .8com tour of du:t.)"t L1sted ualer sCd). 
10. 	 t.1st at, &ll. pr8't'iou 01nO t s or battalion, giv.1r.lg __8, raaka ar.d clate., 

.....t . .A.. Beckler, Comdr., CIC, VSBR, 26,;rUDe 1942 to 31 Decem'l:lrlr 1943. 

1tNIJaa1D 1tra.D&, Lt. Comr., OID,USRR, Aet1Dg 0ft'108 ill Oharp, 
'1 .~ 1944 w ~ ....'bnar7 1944. . 


L.i.eaIl C.,:, tlOll1Jtir, Lt. Comdr., CIe, ., 16 Februar.r 1944 to 21 October 1944~'

" ~ 

. .~ , 
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26 Nov 43 

30 Nov 43 

2 Jan 44 

8 Jan 44 

• 

United States Naval Construction Battalion 11 

Departed from Noumea, New Caledonia aboard the USS Fuller. 

Arrived at Auckland, New Zealand aboard the USS Fuller. 

Departed from Auckland, New Zealand aboard the USS Rixey. 

Arrived at Banika Island, Russell Group, British Solomon 
Islands aboard the USS Rixey. 

Commander Ernest Heckler, CEC, USNR, was Officer-in-Charge 
through 31 December 1943. Lieutenant Commander Benjamin Evans, 
CEC, USNR, became Officer-in-Charge on 1 January 1944. 
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IIUflIHlI Ql !mil 1;L!H cONSmygfIOI :aA.!!l'.AL1QN (SPlCCW) 

31 Jul 1943 - fran.fen-red trom lifCTe,' Camp P88l7 t Williamsburg, 

12 Sep 1943 - Left A'BD t Davi8v111e. B.. I. 

30 Oct 1943 - Arrived Noumea. 
i 
I 

1 Peb 1944 - JI_thl.7 Report of ihia ute shows 11th (Sp) OJ op.rat1~ at RU..ll 1ela'n4.1 

11.0 1944 - Departed. llu.wl X8land•• 

, ........-~.......... 

J? laa lMi - ftrtt a.otlon of be.ttallcm a:rr1ve4 (hadalcanal. 

30 I. lHIS ... Seeoml 884tion re1ntrned to 1\u•••l1 Ial_4s. 

A rear .chalol'!. of 2 officers and 50 men lett at 1I'oumea ~o BhlpblL1an•• 
Of car,o. 

Ia.. eo~l•• H sad 32,eone1aUng of 210 aa4 asg _~•••O'lV-.l7. 
haV& bee. attached to the 'battaJ.lon for dut7 as per or .. • _4 W3.4er
goiQg m111tar,r trainiag. 

1 -.r 1....... batta11eB •• apl:!.t 1nto two 890tiona tor trea8port~tioD. to forward.
.__ . 

lat _ect1on with 't58 _B aD.4 m. off1cers departed. ~Da1. 

Ja4. ...i1oa whh ?31 me. aM. 15 officers departed :aUl8.1;1.1 IslAnds. 
I 

1 Apr 1....  .oth IM0t!<m8 ani...." at OkbJava. 

3 ... Itl45 - Bear .ellslon left at Gua4alcauaJ. depart.ci. for Old....... 

a ..,. 1141 - llear ..helOl1 of 72 IND Md 2 officer. arrt..,.4 Okinawa. 

1 J1O. INrI - Ia•• COIlpNli8e 26 aad 31 relieved of d:o.U•• with ll'th ('8p) em and f .. 
LegilUc SUppor, 00.. 57 and 56 ...signed uties with ~ttal1cm. 

1 A-. lM6 - Located at Okinawa. 

J2D: 	 !he &bov. itinerar7 i8 based on records aftl1a1l. in C. :B. Operations and. 
Per.ODel Sectien of the Bureau Qf JraYal Per.oJlD.el. 

4 September 1948. 

http:Per.oJlD.el
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1 Ju1 42 

26 Ju1 42 

12 Aug 42 

26 Aug 42 

18 Jun 43 

26 Jun 43 

26 Nov 43 

30 Nov 43 

2 Jan 44 

United States Naval Construction Battalion 11 

United States Naval Construction Battalion 11 was established 

at Camp Bradford, Little Creek, Virginia. 

NCB 11 left Camp Bradford for the Advance Base Depot, 


Port Hueneme, California. 


The battalion sailed from Port Hueneme for Tutui1a, Samoa. 

The battalion arrived at Tutui1a. There, the battalion built 

a destroyer repair base, a U. S. Marine airfield and facilities, 

a fleet marine force headquarters with a command post, and 

a subterranean communications center. In addition, they 

worked on oil tanks and barrage balloon sites, runway 

additions, plane revetments and a mobile hospital. 

NCB 11 sailed from Tutui1a for Noumea, New Caledonia. 

The battalion arrived at Noumea. Their major assignment was 


at Mobile Hospital Number 5. At the hospital, they built 


wards, quarters, and mess halls, and installed electrical, 


sewage and water systems. At Magenta, they worked on the 


construction and maintenance work at Ducos, I1e Nou, and 


in the town of Noumea. 


NCB 11 departed Noumea for Auckland, New Zealand. 

The battalion arrived at Auckland, New Zealand, for rest and 


rehabilitation. 


The battalion departed from Auckland for Banika, Russell Islands. 



NCB 11 

8 Jan 44 

3 Apr 44 

20 Apr 44 

4 Nov 44 

22 Nov 44 

14 May 45 

24 Jun 45 

1 Dec 45 

The battalion arrived at Banika for staging. In addition, 

to undergoing training, they worked on an Acorn staging area. 

In the Acorn staging area they built an earth dock, an earth 

dam and pumping station, roads, warehouses, loading platforms, 

and shelters. 

The battalion departed from Banika for Los Negroes, Admiralty 


Islands. 


NCB 11 arrived at Los Negros, Admiralty Islands. The 


battalion built the Second Naval Construction Regiment camp, 


a Seaplane Repair Base, including a camp for the base personnel; 


a Ship's Repair Base, and a Landing Craft Repair Base. 


NCB 11 departed from Los Negros for Camp Parks, Shoemaker, 


Ca lifornia • 


The battalion arrived at Camp Parks, Shoemaker, California. 


During its stay at Camp Parks, the battalion reformed and 


reorganized for its next tour of duty. 


NCB 11 departed from Camp Parks for Subic Bay, Philippine Is landi" 


The battalion arrived at Subic Bay. There they completed 


the Amphibious Training Center, built a marine railway, 


constructed and converted many buildings, built roads and 


bridges, and installed plumbing facilities, water systems, 


and electrical systems. 


United States Construction Battalion 11 was disestablished at 


Subic Bay, Philippine Islands. 




Naval Construction Battalion 11 

World War II 

Officers in Charge 

Commander Ernest A. Heckler, CRe, USNR 1 Ju1 42 - 31 Dec 43 

Lieutenant Commander Benjamin Evans, CEC, USNR 1 Jan 44 - 15 Feb 44 

Lieutenant Commander Lionel C. Tschudy, CEC, USNR 16 Feb 44 - 20 Oct 44 

Lieutenant Commander Edward K. Bryant, CEC, USNR 21 Oct 44 - 1 Nov 45 

Lieutenant Commander Roger G. Witherell, CEC, USNR 1 Nov 45 - 8 Nov 45 

Lieutenant Robert F. Wambsgans, CRe, USNR 8 Nov 45 - 1 Dec 45 

I 

I 

I 

.? 
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ELEVEHTH U. 3. IrAVAL COimTB.UCTIO!'~ BATTALI01{ 
C.B;R.D., Camp.Parks, Shoemaker, California 

Itinerary of the 11th trEnr Construct'ion Battalion 

11th CB l~ft !~TC, ~OB, Norfolk, Va., for 
Canp Bradford, Litt1~ 8reek, Va. 

25' Officers 
~II'955' l:..en 

26 July 1949 - 11th CB left Camp Bradford, Little Creek, Va., 
for ABD, Port Hueneue, California. 

25 Officers 
988 Iiran 

~2 A~gus~_1942 - Sailed from Port Hue~e~e, Calif., for 
Tutulla, &ncrican Sanoa (Island X). Boardod 
ship on 11 A'..lgust 1942. 

25' Officers 
982 

26 Au.gust 1242 - Arrived at ?utuila, A:-:1ericCl.n Samoa with 
982 '::en and 2, Officer s aboarci. 

9/27/4 2 - 75" n deta,ched and transferred to the 
,2nd U3II Construction Duttaliou." . d -r 'D •• ~,. .... '10/25/42 - 74 ~~n recelve~ ~rcn ~ecelvl~g ~nlp, ~an 
~ n' c ~,.~ ~nilira _C1S 0, u3..l.l.LO.:. .. a. 

1/26/43 154 ::en rec":dved fror:l .:8u, Ft. ::uene.:ne, Calif. 

18 June 1941 - DetHched fro.r:l Tutui~a, Al"!erica:1 5a:::oa. 
Sailed for _;o~xnea, .:Ie:"! Calr:donia. 

25 Officers 
978 Lien 

?6 June 19.13 - .::"rrived at '::IoL1!uea, :Je~.'i Caledonia. 1 
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ELEVENtE: u. S. 	NAVAL C,$TRUCTION BAT'rALION 
C.B.R.D., Camp 	 p 8.rks ,~~oemaker, California 

Enclosure (1) Itinerary of the 11th USH Construction Battalion. 

26 N'ov~mber ~243 - Departed from Noumea, New' Caledonia for 
Auckland, Nev, Zealand for rest and rehabili 
tation. 

2, Officers 
63, Men 

30 ~ove!11.ber 194"1 - Arrived at Auckland, Na,', Zeala~d. 

2 January 1944; 	- Departed Anckland, New Zealand enroute to 
Bani~a, Russell Islands, British Solomon 
Islands. 

26 Officers 
617 ~.ren 

8 Januar;T 19.1..4 	 - Arrived at Banika, Rassoll Islands, B.S.I. 

1/21/# - 379 !;en recc~ved from ABU ~ Pt. Huenen;e1 Calif. 
2/27/4" - 292 :~n recclved .from CD #2179 fron u.~. 
2/15/44 - 360 Uen transferred to the 33rd U3if Constructio:-l 

Battalion. These were the men received 04 

1/21/44. 

4/26/44 -

30 
894 
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ELEVSHTH U. S.• nAVAL CONSTRUCTIo:r BAT'I'ALIO:N 
C.B.R.D., Camp Parks, Shoomaker, California 

E'1closure (1) Itinerary of the 11th' usn Construction Battalion• 

.1-Nove"!1ber 1944 - Deoarted from Los !>regros, Admiralty Islands, 
'Bisnark .-\.rchepelago, for mainland and continental 
limits of the United States. 

28 Officers 
570 Uen 

22 Nover.lber 1944 - .trrived within the conti~ental li!l1i:'s of 
the United States' 3.fter tYfenty-seven and one
half months of overseas duty; and reported to 
eBED, Camp. Parks, Shoemaker, California. 

28 Officers 
570 r;:en 

P9.ge ~hree 



01 Jul1942 

26 Jul1942 

12 Aug 1942 
26 Aug 1942 

18 Jun 1943 
26 Jun 1943 

26 Nov 1943 

30 Nov 1943 

02 Jan 1943 

08 Jan 1944 

03 Apr 1944 

20 Apr 1944 

04 Nov 1944 

22 Nov 1944 

11tb Naval Construction Battalion 

Chronology 

Naval Construction Battalion 11 was established at Camp 
Bradford, Little Creek, Virginia. 
NCB 11 left Camp Bradford for the Advance Base Depot, Port 
Hueneme, California. 
The battalion sailed from Port Hueneme for Tutuila, Samoa. 
The battalion arrived at Tutuila. There, the battalion built a 
destroyer repair base, a U. S. Marine airfield and facilities, a fleet 
marine force headquarters with a command post, and a 
subterranean communications center. In addition, they worked on 
oil tanks and barrage balloon sites, runway additions, plane 
revetments and a mobile hospital. 
NCB 11 sailed from Tutuila for Noumea, New Caledonia. 
The battalion arrived at Noumea. Their major assignment was at 
Mobile Hospital Number S. At the hospital, they built wards, 
quarters, and mess halls, and installed electrical, sewage and 
water systems. At Magenta, they worked on the construction and 
maintenance work at Ducos, De Noll, and in the town ofNoumea. 
NCB 11 departed Noumea for Auckland, New Zealand aboard the 
USS Fuller. 
The battalion arrived at Auckland, New Zealand, for rest and 
rehabilitation. 
The battalion departed from Auckland for Banika, Russel Islands 
aboard the USS Rixey. 
The battalion arrived at Banika for staging. In addition to 
undergoing training, they worked on an Acorn staging area. I the 
Acorn staging area thy built an earth dock, an earth dam and 
pumping station, roads, warehouses, loading platforms, and 
shelters. 
The battalion departed from Banika for Los Negroes, Admiralty 
Islands. 
NCB 11 arrived at Los Negroes, Admiralty Islands. The battalion 
built the Second Naval Construction Regiment camp, a seaplane 
repair base, including a camp for the base personnel, a ship's 
repair base, and a landing craft repair base. 
NCB 11 departed from Los Negroes for Camp Parks, Shoemaker, 
California. 
The battalion arrived at Camp Parks, Shoemaker, California. 
During its stay at Camp Parks, the battalion reformed and 
reorganized for its next tour ofduty. 



14 May 1945 

24 Jun 1945 

01 Dec 1945 

NCB 11 departed from Camp Parks for Subic Bay, Philippine 
Islands. 
The battalion arrived at Subic Bay. There they completed the 
Amphibious Training Center, built a marine railway, constructed 
and converted many buildings, built roads and bridges, and 
installed plumbing facilities, water systems, and electrical 
systems. 
United States Construction Battalion 11 was disestablished at 
Subic Bay, Philippine Islands. 



11th Naval Construction Battalion 

Officers in Charge 

Commander Ernest A. Heckler, CEC, USNR 
Lieutenant Commander Benjamin Evans, CEC, USNR 
Lieutenant Commander Lionel C. Tschudy, CEC, USNR 
Lieutenant Commander Edward K. Bryant, CEC, USNR 
Lieutenant Commander Roger G. Witherell, CEC, USNR 
Lieutenant Robert F. Wambsgans, CEC, USNR 

01 Jul1942 - 31 Dec 1943 
01 Jan 1944 - 15 Feb 1944 
16 Feb 1944 - 20 Oct 1944 
21 Oct 1944-01 Nov 1945 
01 Nov 1945 - 08 Nov 1945 
08 Nov 1945 - 01 Dec 1945 
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